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chave just returned from the European Society of Cardi-
logy (ESC) meeting in Stockholm. As is true of the
cientific Sessions of the American College of Cardiology
nd the American Heart Association, the meeting was large,
omprehensive, and attended by physicians from around the
orld. Perhaps more so than the meetings held in the U.S.,
he ESC meeting reinforced the sense that the world is
getting smaller” and that cardiologists in different countries
hare many mutual interests. It is my sense that we are
apidly entering the era of international cardiology.
It is not surprising that people with common issues come
ogether to share experiences, discuss problems, and develop
vision for the future. Clearly this commonalty exists with
egard to cardiovascular medicine. Cardiovascular disorders
ontinue to be the major source of morbidity and mortality
n a large part of the world. The need for better risk
tratification, earlier diagnosis, and more effective therapy
reates a strong bond among all cardiovascular specialists.
cientific truths know no language or cultural boundaries,
nd we in medicine decided a long time ago that our
nowledge is too important not to share. The exchange of
ew information in medicine sets the standard for openness
nd speed of transmission. Similarly, our laboratories have
raditionally been open to training any individual with the
esire and qualifications. One need only look at the pages of
he Journal of the American College of Cardiology (JACC) and
ther journals to see the interaction of institutions and
aboratories in different countries. Clearly, mutual clinical,
esearch, and educational issues have provided a strong
agnet bringing cardiovascular specialists together.
JACC stands as an excellent example of the international
ace of cardiology. For the past five years more than 60% of
ubmissions have originated from outside the U.S. Many of
hose coming from inside the U.S. have been authored by
isiting scientists from overseas. We are drawing a greater
umber of reviewers, editorialists, and editorial board mem-
ers from the international community. Our content in-
reasingly reflects issues and data specific to other parts of
he world. JACC is truly a cardiology journal of the
nternational community.
Although issues that are commonly shared provide the
reatest stimulus for bringing together cardiologists from
round the world, it is my impression that it is our
ifferences that are currently piquing the greatest interest.
ust as socioeconomic and cultural differences exist among
ountries, so do variations in medicine. In the past, it feemed that busy physicians were only interested in things
hat directly affected them. Why read about a disease that is
arely seen or a drug that is not available? However, as the
orld has gotten smaller, I sense a growing interest in many
f the unique issues faced by physicians in other countries.
The spectrum of disorders encountered from country to
ountry may often differ dramatically. In the U.S., we see
ery few cases of rheumatic or Chagas heart disease, which
s still prevalent in other parts of the world. Similarly,
awasaki’s disease is much less common than in Japan. (I
uppose that Taka Tsubo Heart, originally described in
iroshima, and now referred to as transient apical balloon-
ng when seen elsewhere, should serve as a cautionary note
egarding the uniqueness of disease). Conversely, the met-
bolic syndrome has reached near epidemic proportions in
he U.S. The differences in disease spectrum now seem to be
enerating considerable curiosity.
The availability of technology is another major difference
n cardiovascular medicine throughout the world. Of the
any technological advances in diagnostics, noninvasive
maging modalities such as magnetic resonance and multi-
etector computed tomography are obvious examples.
hile providing excellent capabilities, such instruments are
omplex and expensive and, therefore, are often unavailable.
ountries differ with regard to the pharmaceuticals that are
vailable both due to expense and to regulatory procedures.
he prevalence of catheterization laboratories and surgical
uites often varies. Urgent percutaneous coronary interven-
ion and heart transplantation which may be the rule for
atients in one country may be nearly impossible to offer to
atients in another. Interestingly, the optimal utilization of
uch technology continues to be debated.
The system under which the health care is delivered is yet
nother major variable in different parts of the world. We in
he U.S. are moving from private practice fee for service
edicine by individual physicians and small groups to more
anaged care. The government plays a more major role in
ealth care delivery in many other countries. The regional-
zation of medicine seen in much of the world has implica-
ions not only for clinical care, but also for clinical investi-
ation, much of which is moving out of the U.S. Autonomy
nd compensation are additional factors dependent upon
he health care system operative in a given country.
Clearly, many of the differences in cardiovascular medi-
ine throughout the world are related to socioeconomic
actors. If similar resources were available to all countries,
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hem would melt away. However, even with economic
arity, it seems apparent that significant differences would
xist with regard to many aspects of cardiovascular medi-
ine. It is in rationalizing these differences that I believe we
ardiovascular specialists have the most to gain from one
nother.
In view of the emerging interest in and importance of
nternational aspects of cardiology, we at JACC have decided
o specifically address this topic. Although all the details
ave not been finalized, we plan to introduce international
ages in JACC early next year. These pages will be prepared 9y individuals from throughout the world and will discuss
ssues of importance involving the practice of cardiovascular
edicine, research, or health care delivery systems. We
nticipate that, although these issues may be well known to
hose who live in these areas, they will be of interest to those
ho do not. These pages will also acknowledge again that
ACC is indeed an international journal.
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